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r n.'Uj tl.'J 1 11 vii v M lan.
If .1 Hail r..nd, and the Wihningion Road."
Y'.j cf il.'u "fr-tenin-

g" crP
till!;: j v.!j.i cams forward io retrieve the
lur.or f the Ciate from the strpincn; i"ft
v. !.":." :l.;Ud sunk, in regard to internal im- -

rnvrmer.'s-- under the c.pemiww f whia
l.crt.V.cr Ltates were frurins and among

ihil. ;.TmLL nets of rl- public livesof Messrs.

V'"::in Henry ll.ijr Romulous M, S iu.
. lcm. Lui D. Ucury, and other distinguish,

cd D.m oerqu, wm the action which "set
this ball in molic-J.- " J

In the House Common;' on the 20th
Jan-jar- , 1837, the Bill ). aiJtlie interml im-

provement ofthe Slte, by which l wu. fifths
ufl? i Wilmington ntd llaU-ig- h R ut Road was
lafccn by tb State, passed the following vote:

Tho 'i1' vo(e in the affirmative, wire:
t.fcsHtt. Adams, Averilt, Bedford, Brum-SuuA- t

9
Calloway, Caualer, Clayton, Clement,

Covington, Cox, Crawford, Criiz, Divynport,
ErwiOf , Farrow, Gary. Gillespie, Grady,
Graham, J. W. Guinn,, W. 9. Harrin, W.
Harris, Hartley, Henry, Hill, Huke, Hol-

land, lloHingsWiirthllortoii, Howard, JeflVr.
Jon, E. Jordan, Kermn, J. A. Km", N. J- -

, King, W. B. Lane, Lindsay, Loudermilk,
C. f 1. Matthews, Maultaby, E. P. Miller, W.
J. T. Miller, Moore, McAlwter, MrClennn
ban, McNeill, McRae, Nye, Patum- - J. H.
Perkins, Pinkston, Rayner, Roberts, Su;ip.

. son, Sloan, Smith, Tli 101:1, Ward, AVutson,
Williamson, Campbell 01. ..

Those who voted in the ncjrnlivc, were :
Messrs. Dyrd Chambers,-Cjor- t Cotton,

Daniel, Elton, Fuison, Gee, George, Gilli- -

Am, Guthrie, Hooker, Ilokirn, - Huwerton,
Iluchison, Irion, 'Judkins, I. W. Line, J. I

Leo, 1. Mnlthews, Move, A. Pi
nrd, Rand,-Roebur- 1, ,

Stocknrd. n, lv. hitley

".10 samb bill passed thr Senate, ca the
same day, by the lolloi- vote: .

"

Those who vi.u i in t.t- - olTirmativewere ;
riessrs. AlbiLhf, V ,.r, Dryatl, of Crn.

fc.tcu, Bryan of Curteri t ftr.d JnesTl Burney,
. Or:on, I)ai ! un, Djbwini, D'ck?ry, Gad-- ,

, Ihrr '! Jofiei, Kelly,
MarsttlU i .

' iMeCormick,
; .IVk, T

v
. ...;;ar Jl, cjjMJerSj'Spruill

ondTilor --- J. ...
Those who votid In tho pcgitive, werei

Messrs. Arrington, Burnett, Bunting, Cov,

pir, of Gates undCtiovyun, I .1 11 uld.
- er, Moody, Moye, Moruhca!,' ,Mvt r- -,. Red,

William und Whitaker 13.
Thin it appears, that' the begsnuin of th

fastening" was parsed a'yito ot nearly
two to ono of nil tho members of ihe Legisla-tura- ;

nndwhc:iihe democrats had the puw.
r '; defeat it, had the subject been 'then, as

' :gogucs slrive to nuke il "cow, a party
. -- tier. ' '

, r..":. . . ;:

The Convention thai assembled in Raleigh,
i.t December, 1839, among other .matters,

- recommended "a guarantee by ihe State of
lit e hundred thousand dollars to the Uaslon ami
'Rakish Rail JL; V Mr. R.M.
is Ihn acknowledged author of the Rf nt of
tin) Committeo that mndo ts ;ion,

nd it was signed also by Mr. Ij .k. . 1. lien--- .

ry nnd r !'. 'And now, tho Jef;
Jerscnian charges Mr Barnnger. "Villi doing
what the leaders of its uwa party - ro the
csuso of having d ine ! '."Oh, , where

- isihyb!ushr(.;.'
We enrcrjd f.illy into , this matter I

- Spring, nnd ck uily shewed thc!t - Ihc itiv
mcnts undo" in .favor .'of Internal. Improve.

,1..,. InmwTi's. v. ore not is.ui into iiuj oy rany.- e
quoted then " a nd beg leave to repeat s."""'re

""fnarks of one of t!io most distiivrnislud and
ftaloiited democrais of tin; Siute..' iht sas :

7 "It las ! i ii my ij"Ct to prove ihtt these
J mcauret; ere riot V lii n.ir 'anBureir

scl.. ,.:e-.-- ' Io doing this, i br nurdon
' nf i several ni lean n to. whim I allude.

by fine, for Mr. brhim,ihis
Ch 1:; H". m of the .Committee ol' 20,.(eu;rv
bidy knows,) u and w as o Vn Buren maiii
This report was introduced by.Mft Edward,

" ,f in tho Senate,) and z.'jilously? advHCiHed by
i.inHhoic,yct it is, well known Jhat Mr. Gd.

' wards js and wtts 'tl ConSiiicU'U3' and distin- -

, fished advocate of 'Mr. Van ?Bu ten's elec-
tion. The plan ndtptcd in Una House of

;. Commons (in the 1 ice uf a ddXirent result in
the? I

- .'ate) were proponed and 'Sustained by
Mr. Haywood and Mr. Hoke, whi it is just
as certain were supporters of Mr. Van Boreni

' 1 might multiply proof, but this w iih what has
already been exhibited, "appears conclusive.
Make-whateve- r we may nfihescructs,' lhy
w cro not farty measures,' They wer? Slafe
Measures, North Caroiiai laws, acted ou'troni

i principles of State policy. - About: ;n.pali.-- ,

"ticims h.j.u r'.'y d d, notwithstaudirlln-i- r

cc- - rrenc- .it. al politics, ' .hers
h: e rrod, -- hhw.;'' '.eyhhl-re- in
i.uio.. : .!l ;

. . -

'And ; . tins lato day, nnd for the pur.
poses ci ;.r.d wiih q dcMgn to humbug
the ; '0 inio 1 ppoaiiion Jto Mr. B.ini;;er
Ik ij el. ir d w'hh the acts f Kiadnig uVmo

: cui, and wii't faults uC which their own tan
g'a i g a ac q- -:

' i . : - " Oh . s!; a n e I w here is
" thy b!er- - - ." ' v .

r ; 'p 'J'St? 1. "caps the'rlim:
; pv.iltcal urgivers-iiion- , in speaking of lb.

j.Ls inocry, received from the General Gov-- ;
r crnment Will it be believed'; canJ:.! thai the EditoV if the. "Jcjerto.

11 .ys t' money 'Aa been svafloitedvn
- 'V " " li'rf TculatorsUe the

1 j

0: j a re
l:. : '

t a r.r
wards,

ho we I

scd Unf taxes. MiMstrous!
t..--- L lorknowhow this mon..y

'
- 'iJJtcJ Ire:.. .

I t .r

p

;r.

r

H)d

:vcd th tanc.
T" . joJ, Mr. EJ- -

llr .wlal.cd democrats.
,j v. ;.( . jwrcorn to siliriok from
lite ;l,ca ir.currr J,nt thc.sc-wivi- n

of 1 --7.-' ibis bill provides, that beside
lb" . 1 Lerctwf-re.seuap-

art ur Ititern-aMin-pr-

r.t, thero shall r v, d end appro,
-- riated for that purpose ell ie surplus reve-zm- c

received bv this Stie, from.lt;.a United

la

Icnbfvj and provides further, fir
1 j U- -5 tu ol the Beaufort ttrA Fcji

to
to ihi

ttevill

Rail" Rid ; the rayettevila onavesiero
load, and -- Wilmintoa and 'Raleigh

Rad.
Whatever of "swallow in up there'

been of this money, may thus be attributed to
Democratic Leaders. If Jejersonian
puts a wrong fcc on thb matter, attaches
guiil In disposal of surplus money, that
guilt belongs to his party. CjI mon
ey never swallowed on nor i uo oiaie
debt was paid with it, which was one good
thing at least. And what some may think
another good thinij is, that several good demo.
crats have a part of this money on loan, un

direction of the Literary Board.
"Oh, shame! where is thy blush! ,F

Gratitude of ihe Admiaistration.-Ti- is

L'lUisvillo Journal says :i The Bosbin Post,
many other L tcofoco organs, unable loo

per to repress it indignation, j$ begioning to
S(eak opcrjly-an- d Mruugly in condemnation
ol the conduct of the power at Washington
City From a Jato number of Post we
take lb following : MThose who have not

much experience in peliiics, or with l!.v

political prt-ss,- have lived to little urfos.:f
if th'ey have not discovered thai the men , vrhc

in , the ordinry cours of ll.irs, s!.

most prompt 10 recognize r?rv -

are most anxious to forest an ..iev
should know, ih- -t r ..1 1; t roslr::- -

ted and deserted '

creation thnn t!

strive 10 f

the

and

r- -1 As.

the

has

l!.a
and

the
own the

h lost;

der the

like

the

had

too.
tin ir own

ccmies.-- . Mankind.
, ;inns because the- - jre

... i.ti-- i bu'r,,'T-orr.-,'n- d poli- -

invnriibly kick, down the luddei
i iicb thpy elitn. to fnnif.'" sl ,

-

1 iJm r?"w Yor'i 1

f

Mechanics

', Coiling mrai.-- j il. pi .ctice. t,f t.:; t .ri:
nr.initls ,in. sumnvrst" - i v:t,.l ;;ris;) ion

cut daily, and given t j tl.v m i:i t!io hour's,
stalls or yard-.'- 1 Ti.j .;.Jvaujges of ti..
practice ore liio following: '

1. The s '.ing uflind. '
2. The saving of ' nch.g.'. ...

r3. The economizing of 1'dod. .
' ' '

'4. The better cond lion and greater com
fort of cattle, i. . ,

;

5'. The savin of inanurc. '

In Eoa'and; soiling U practiced consider
poly. I he, saving ot Ian J by it, 1 consider
ed nnjply suflijer.t m repay rry extra labor,
leaving the. manure out of the. quesiiin.

'Three quarters of un acre is found sufBcient
to supply one caw, 00 ,tha '..soilir- - system,
while' in pasturing, one. and a hah is requir

In America j' but little has been done to act- -

tie tho jufslion whether subsuiling issu'.tuble
to this country- - Mr. Pull, 'of Pulh-im- , N. Vi,
pursued soilings and his experience iully bears
out l(ie nu vantages ubove stated. . lie snya
eight acreswill anord more and better food
than forty pastured ; and the manure saved
is siifUcieot to pby the' interest of .a large
fj r t n," $ t: '.

In Massachusetts, soiling has been followed
for many years.. The. Hon. JiVsiah Q .im-- y

says: "At tho end wf ,thc soiling senson
from June to Novembei-- " ll had $'300 worth
of manure, and had kept 20 head of calile on
17 HCrejj pasturing I had to ullow 50
acres tu 15 head. ; By soiling, had my stocjk
in prime condition, a full supply of milk alt

io season, saved all expense on cross fences
aoi requiring one rod of interior fence on
my wnoie 1 uta, wane previously 1 nau iouo
rodsi ot fencing, and paid GO dollars ycaitv
fur repairs. Tho; trdditoinal expensQ I Jiad
gone to in cutting - tha fod, in soiling, and
giving tt Io the ntiimalw, amounted to $63.
My" manure ulone piidforlhu: I have prac
need, soiling for six years, und no considera
iron wouTd. induce me to abandon it.", '

,,On the farm of jho McLcon.t A)lum,
(L.liaiK stown,) thirteen cows ond seven hors
es nre kept, ahhoughthd lIand under cultiva
tion is only about 20 acres ; and yet hay U
sold. Mr. U. L. Adam?, of Jledlord,. soiU
his stiK'k, being convh.cedof. itsreat supe.
florily over pasturing." 4

Mr. Nuwhall, of Direhester, also keeps a
large stock on the soiling system. ' :

For a.very txcellenl article on soiling, see
Journal at Agricultural Society, vol.. 3, pge
318. : ;

. I think the intndiiction of soiling cannot
but b- - anendedwiih immense advantage. "j

. 1 would draw the attention of farmers to
the ndnrimble soiling' quilitiesof Lncerne.-T- hu

plant Is perfectly Jidapted to this cjimate
outs tour or Jive times pvery season standi

tno wjntcr letter than1 clover is v ready for
cutting in the spring earlier than any other
grass nnd givrs excellent milk. . It has been'
cultivated :inNew York - for some years,
though its introduction U as yct.rajher limit-ed- .

In stipjiort of this and, in regard toils
01 her properties, so valuable to our fa rmers,
I refer to Buela farmer's Companion, p2! 1 ;
Cultivator, January, . 16 5 V Mass.. Asrieul.
Society V Journal, vol. 0,'pp. 24,5; Mem-i-rieso- f

Iht' Board of AgrieullUM of the Stale
of NcwYmk,- - vol. 1,23 J; New England
Farmer, August, 1841.

z : : . THQ3. KERR. -

Hints to Ladies. Snir carpets shoulJ al.
tvu) shave a slip of papur put under ilietn, i
and ovtr the edge f t vtry tair, which is the
part were they first 'wear out, iti oder ti les
sen the Irietion ot the carpets iignini the
board-.- ' The'strips'should be within sin inch
or tio us long as the carput is, wide and
r.b. 1 ftmr orive inehc-1- " breadth, so as ,to
lio a distance , from each i dr. , ThU simple
plan, so easy of execution, wijl, we know,
preserve a wiair carpel hall sts long again as
it would without t!.? ti;:s of paper. - 7

It 1 lot CUSlnnvirv at ihp nrpcrrl ry

ay, "ihere's the devil la pay nr. 1 i:j jht T the lahiun.. J!e : ,.Jt- - being "l!.-- .. 1a cenain - i i!y duc t, ,t . j r.tLan ia
.JSt : "Qiiumi- - ,r :tercf anel-v- a-

ter.irruUre
gauon op ha:. J to hcjui Jate the ob!i.

- A man nam s

tirg his throat v. i ;l ,

bicg I "aiiclf threoil4;. ;

pair cf Compasses.

niirrcJsirciJe ia
since, by cut- -

trcz '. a

I- .-

&zi ce

nt 1:.. t!

irutc'i T;r c
i?"d ivier head? 1

CwrlndepeiidocCw
Now' and then for'.

with a little e.:r-v- j:

cumstancc, but net vcr .

Gght twenty times where .

successfully once. The
tho lookout for " sq"-!!-- 11

iricks,w not uafreqtiently d:"
in lhe( most ludicrous mm"

In the month ol M r
Yoe, whh tt fleet of ves-- .
thirteen, v of various sizes,
mouu of the Genesee, thr

Rochester, destro; very
ment and pcrsoa vinity. Gicat
al irmi was created
despatched at throuy
aid. iTlio people cr

Rhode rick Dh.
wljai, think w.es

cnesier
pie capable of 'bearing

. i., ... ..5.
r & J. j

ji r j

r.:!y: .liu--.i- l

.,s inanccjvr
always c:.

j

James
j the number"o
geared

to
hitate; nnd improv

in the
by U-I-

once
were

ry cross of
and ye,

mere were men

clr.

Ai9

Gir

tho

,esseR-r- s

:l he cuonlry fu-
sed like the fit'-:- e

bUTTimon-- ; .;cdt
result? Ia Ri- -

Jwt thirty.thrce pto
us, and ut ia

dozen1 carr ia ta I '
j them. ' Truly, a for

m;Ji' ' -
i

A an English fleet, and
' . i thti BritUh forces.

irst li.sngnhat th litilo band of Ameri.
.id was lotfirow up a breast work rud :

.lux, F.-!!i-

I'urt Lender.

Ives

14,

.'nin

half

art . . 1 r. ;wt bcsida .

Ti. ' east. work was called
Tliey harried down . the

ji.waot the Liei.'-se- and u.;o ; .i:ano,be- -

causa there' 1...' enny declare 1 ihcy would
I L .jTtiey La L.l.ind tl.c;a two old
wiih several sn:all b )ys, to remove
and' children into tho woods ia case Bri.
tish Should land for the provisions, and the
destruction f lliebiidgo at Rochester.

' The'; Roc hosier firces were commanded by
Franeii Brown and LV.ihVElyf who acted
t 1 captain. ' Isaac ... Stone was appointed
cajor. The Americans we re elegantly

in 'various, garments' of &.ipes and
.l.es-almos- t- anteileluvi an No two men

were dressed alike.' No tweTmen-wer- e arm-e- d

the same weapons, i Certainly they
all had fiie arms; but they were not fashioned
in the isame style. The discipline of these
troops w as as curious as their costume'and
i qtiipmerus. ' But if they displayed an awk.
ward front to the" Warlike eye, they also ex-

hibited '.! sagacity and courage two qualities
quite needed as a pretty unilorm and
good tactics.-- ; The enemy watched' the on-hpr- e

proceedings wiih considerable interest.
Tiiey !, as they stjppusd, numerous
bodies of rnitia marching tat head quarters
uuJ prip uii.g to give a warm reception. To
deceive t! 1 English, tho;forty men marched
incessa: ;ly through the woods, fro ai point
to poii.t in such manner as to conviiicu the
soldiers in the vessels that iho wh do ci; "tr-wa- s

aroused and preparing for aciiun. The
English ithought it as high lime to be cau-
tious, aqd therefore sent an"ofIicer w ith a fi ig
of truce', to the s! ore. One the nrHtia
captains!, with ten ol" lhe best looking ::d
most so! Jier.Iike men, were" sent to meet op
olUccf. TIi3 raen 'carried, their arms. as up.
rigf.i l i i.jight bo consistent with their plan of
beirg rcitdy Tor actior, y keeping hold of the
triggers -

'
'j ? "!

The jhiiislr ofneer was astonished.: lie
looked Hinds of things,' alterable and un.'
Utterablo, and with swelling crest said;: - .
j ySir do you receive a flag of "truce,' un
tier arms a bd with coeked triuaers?' ; f.
j - f Excise me, I beg;" said the American
captain, j1? we are not soldiers,, only n,

jind know more abouf felling tun
jwriand jfollowing the plough than of military
tactics ;V saying which the American; to rec-lif- y

his firsrerror;ordercd his men iogrounl
firms - - H ' . j , ' -

f '.This.Tof course, still more astonished-th-
Bi iton. ';! He looked indignant then' suspi
riorts tljen a terrified anid at list
livefcd a brief message hnsle, nnd iiicon.
linentty sought the fl.'et ngaifl. ffe declared
that tho ignorance of tactic was feigned to
draw he commodore into some snare, and in.'
formed those who senr him that some Yan.
kce ,trickw was under process of development.
"7 The British Wanted the spoils, but they
wqr0"tbo suspicious 'to attempt a landing, i

by nuking a compromise, they, would secur
a part cf them7 Accordingly another bflil-cer,wii-

another flag ol tiuce, was sent t6
parley. Captain Francis Brown , wa this
time; deputed to receive the officer. Drown
took! a guard with' him. vJ "

' :Tlie British officer looked very suspiciously
up irj Brown nnd" upon the giurd. "He con.
versed with the utmost caution, and walked
as though he expectsd 'ciiher to find a trap
door.or a spring minb at his feet." Afier
spending a short time in conversation, the of.
pee rj suddenly discovered 1th at the width nnd
clumsy aspect of Captain Browns garments
betoienod something not' exactly right.

"

He
thought that Brown was a regular oflcer of
the American ari.iy, nd that his regimc-ntal- s

weremaskecl, tor sonic stratagem "by clumsy
and I hastily made, overclothes. Impressed
with idea, the Briton suddenly grasped
Brov. ns r i;;talaons by the kriee", exclaiming
half jocosely, while hn handled the cloth most
firmly,' " What a pity such escellenl. cloth
shoe! 1 bo spoiled by a bungJi- - ; tailor.'. ' " '.

Urown. smelt- - the object of ihe officer's
movement, una ouick. willed, he. mrl,'vv. 1 j
replied f .

V Oh ! Lwas this mornlrvr nreveriierl.frnm
uressmg tasuiunabty by my haste to meet and
wiiuie Cistinu!slu:J v:sito"
" TheblV.cer then nude ;

thj- - proviions aciJ stores .

and aboLit Rnchtslcr. tw .

mes ' Yog would '"spare .

around. - -

" Wil
ofTert
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curious r- - Ir;:.
in the I ' f t! .t a I re r;
collected, .at J tl. t t' ..!..3t..,

ia..wrw.-.-- j fjr .

lacm on t.i?
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liicn
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iavor
event

anni- -

men,

wida

litlle

cirf.

mdJ

billon jhal t
a 'mi; ht be in
.vcrtJ Lp,'Sir

nienls

:h' this
fllT Of

-st ciuuse cf
:s oldest a: 1

clacer whh
an f:, t: ,

:cji, uo -

It very
irjLt:.-,-s

1 1"! c' ar -- J it was " !:t c . on the
:cen E. vessel-- . A u ..' 1.

:Ii -- :.d C'r J " ti-:j- rf. -
.

: t! -- c:;rr, .:,

J tl t V.w culi not I2 i;i Ewf.-t- i :1a
faaJ. v.i:h or.i cf !.l3 vesscU Iz.y

z. re J by the af. ".J" l-j- , rr. jar.t-- J

p r.Jcr,) run djwn t r;:vl;cn- - ville, about
t,-r!- n:lljs eastward tf th- - G .'no ?o riwr.

i'l.-'r- t' 7 ! it:---: J how ll irty-e- i' t or forty

gre '"ii'inL'ii had L.ten. I ci.J prevent-
ed - rriiioli fioet from :r.J...j, by a

.ti. . ...... 1 ...
Ase oa as fcpen cd;i cf mortiacation

was orn oH, !L:r Jain. ; nr. ! all his peo;.;
laughed Lca:;iy i.t the tii-ta-- ia : J HJ

suit.- - It - a nolle Yankeo trick, that.

"Fro:r deal's Saturday Gazelle.'

AstonnaiiTrT Scicutlfic .discovery.
Tilt-retir- but few persons "w ha have pot

bwv'ii very sick at some period cf their lives.
All such-person- a have quite a! vivid 1

tion of tho pang- .
they sufTerbd. 1 y fti

vastly uncomfortable, L;t did noi cr:tely
understand what it was that brvi'.:;:!i: - bout

the afllictions of body and niind.thef experi?
enced. We have the pi. . sure of announcing
thai philosophy, a nalysiw, nnd the .rate roacope
have discovered the rc-.s- on why, when a
person is diseased, he f. . Is prodigiously rrst-- 1

and uneasy. 'From tha New York- - Mir.

ror, we learu that a very acute genius, . ....
lessor Bnuison, has informed tha worl
about it.. Listen : ,

i Pofessor Brunsnri stated, in his concUiding

lecture last week, that if a drop of human
blood be subjected to examination by the"

hydrogen' microscope,; and magnified some

twenty ' millions of limesi all tho . species of
animals now existing on the earth, or bal
have existed during ;he diffrrent stages of
creation for millions of years past, will there
be discovered. . In tho blood of a healthy per- -

ontall ihe animalculce are qujel and peacea
. ' . ' ..1 ".I ". juie; oui in me uioou 01 a uiseuseu person,
they are furious, raging aodj-preyin- upon
each other. This he stated in illustration of
his position, "that mas contains v.ithin him-sel- f

oil the prineiples of the universe. It was
also asserted, that if a dead cat be thrown in.
to a pool of stagnant Water, and allowed to
dissolve there, a drop of water taken from
any part of the poot,an4 examined as above,
will show every species of animal of tha cat
kind lhat has over existed .the. earth,; rag.
ins and destroying oie another. The bxlies

nil ihe lower animals' being thus made up
of anirnaJculae similar to themselves"; and the

rti:.-v- e

body of man being, compounded of a!l,thut-i- s

. .1 .'.1 m ,..:.'",'. ' ".. ; .;

Deaow in ine c neoi cruaouti.
i

- AVe, like most other specimens of hitmini"
tv, have been tho victims of fever, during the
continuance of which we'fell as hot as fresh"

baked pancakes,-an- as uneasy as stranded
eels. We were in perfect ignorance of. the
cause, and are thankful to tho learned ,l to- -

fessor for the valuable information he has
given us.

" ' . - "I
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From the of the 'ProfcssorY profound
investigations ."it" appears very clear that when
a .man is laboring under tho hut bilious fever,
a most destrJclive warfare is going on in eve.
ry drop of blood that, runs in his veins.: ln
each drop megatheriums, mammoths with aw.
ful tu-ik- j elephants wiih hoge trunks, lions
wuh shaggy manes;; rhinoceroses, panthers,
sparm nnd ;blubber whales, ftpotted loupards,
tigers, bald-heade- 'oases', hyenas, ' sharks,
ratile snalies wild-boars,- - .boa constrictors;
rondors, snappirg-tuftlcsjarmadilloe- chta.
mounts,' tarantbUs, antediluvian hsthosauri.
ans; sco.ilonsi centipedes," fretful porcupines,
llv-u- n the creeks wlule 'bears., wolves,, os
triches, alligators, sea serpents, mermaids,
rats, cuts, riicef'pl-j- v lizirdstind jackasses,
together ti a a vast ..assortment of running,
crawling, Hying swimming and, creeping
things which existed long before' a drop of
human Hood was created we saythat when
a poor devif bos a fever all these animals and
many thousands more infest each drop of hi
blood, biting, Scratching and tearing each
others million different ways. - No wonder a
fellow feels, to speak nfter ihe fashion of sin-

ners, devilish uncomfortable. ' '

: A -- Haul of Variety. Charles Phillips, Iji
carpenter by. trade,, is. advertised as liaving
absconded from -- Columbus, 'Adams county,
Illinois, leaving behind' him a sick wife and
four, small children entirety destitute of the
comiorts r ' r and taking whh him the wife
and .' !r. Joseph VVbeeler, together,
wiih ", straw bed, light, quills, tea
cups, ' ::cc , -- vJ4iee boiler frying pan and
other itchen furniture; a white macliinaw
llar.ket, u..l divers trunks! They left in an
ep-'t- i two horse waggon with an old box bed,
nr. I drawn by a small bay mare and a' bay
I . ; j . ;1.3 mare has a tuckling coll with
her. : - - " -

Texas i'lai. An " order has been ' issued
from the Post Office Department under the
Act of Congress,1 authorising the establish-
ment of "mails in; the Gulf of Mexico, direct,
ing the Postmaster at New Orleans to con-

tract" for the conveyance of a .weekly," or'if
practicable t" M semi-weekl- y mail betweeri'N.
Orlcar.j and Galveston. Tha .rales of post-

age will be ten cents for every Ietieri not ex-
ceeding a halfounce in weight, twenty cents
on each "etter exegedinga half.cunce, but not
exceeding one ounce in weighr, and five cents
for eachradditional half ounce or fraction of
ancu..wc;. and three cents fcr each ncwspai
per, j amphlet, or priceT-cu'rrert- , sent or

this route. The inland pos! - ! e.
tween New Orleans and ihe place in ; 1 ' -

led Status from or Bt whiw'a the letter,
is "despatched or rc:.iv
acJlUon tn ll. . o
letters,
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will Uar
have never tru..'

and courteously,
f ju.r candor.
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lion,, power, as.J responsionuy , 10 um
vernment. is not to act without reason. You

are anJ .political head of a great
cbuntrv. I r..cd not tell yea tua, win. si 11

is yc 'r dutyja prorsoloits physical and po.

litical .. povc .:ent, you are equally rcr nsi-U- o

for its r :...l Tha mass ;i!l

be sound wi.:a is ingredients afs sa. A

community, ef :..ncf,' l.norab!?, . I

minded individuals, .will be of the sarr? cKor-acte- r.

Besides," thd intellect fosters li.- - Ui.
ings and principles of honor in ihe c:.?, r.nJ
vou will elevatotho character rf the bi! .r,

nd immorahsa it on the rol!-- i c : '.ory ; ana
1.. orebver, you will yourself, i.- - ll.. .le, eland

rjre posterity jn glorious associauon wun
11. ijui, sir; on me uiuer uauu, tuciwu
encourage the vicious nronensiues oft tlie un.

. jtJ ...t. miiiru r itilinrti Ml Jinn

success onlv "v the arts ol detraction frr--

nrift rlpnroimi of 'surerior rr.prit : w ho sur- -
. r .'. - . .1 .jrounded vou with ineir cioawt-- . wen p j

mnt' dan-rerou- to tha most inenuoU3 a nd

most honorable ; whose insidious shafls, de.
spatched in the'dark speed rriost surely to
tho destined and unguarded victim; and you
are sure to humiliate and mortify the good,
honorable, and highminded. human
feelings, and you ennoble the hum in charac-

ter and multiply human blessings; .humiliate
them, and you sink your fellow-me- n to deg.
redation, vice and ..misery. Discord and re-pe- l,

lhereforei;tbe wretches . who surround
you with their intrigues ana macninaiions
against merited distinction, and rest-ont- on
the firm perpendicular, pillars of 'exalted and
virtuous ministers. - "

..1 ,
- --

i .The Collector, it seems, is ta be removed.
This, being, from tho importance cf the port,
a subject of some distinction, ana rutner more
than ordinary public note, as i3 obvious from
numerous . dcn.j r.wirations, in various quar.
tors', hot limited by, or ascribable to, personal
partiality, there are anxious inquiries forjthe
reasons of ihe proposed step. Is there any
defalcation-i- tha public funds? any want
of talent, industry, or efficiency in the man.
t.gerrlenl of the "public business ? any injus-

tice "or oppression to or upon private individu-als?- "

In short, any or
official misconduct ?To all these inquiries
thero is - a universally negative response.; 1

will not dwell on what others say ; but Vou

say yourself, unreservedly, that he is an able
and upright officer i that he discharges the ar.
dous duties of his trust without impeachment
orl exception ; and that there is not a more
efficient Executive agent under .the Govern,
nieni , JSxcuse me for what m3y, possib1y?be
considered somewhat digressive. 1. .

t : Well,,lheh, I 'repeat, what are the .reasons
for his removal ?. Why, without, odverting
to nignificant tnfl.s and circumstances of a
personal character and of no weight, he, is,
It 'is said, not sufficiently popular in New
York," whilst a little- - contemptible press, and
perhaps ad expression furtively obtained from
a collection of n few indivduals, intriguingly
managed, "resolved that he is not a genuine
Diirnocrat, (of their creed,) whilst at the same
time the genuine Democracy of the city and
state testify to ihe v contrary. The. agitators
are met and confronted on their own ground,
at. their meetings, out-vote- d, routed, and de
feaied! The mercantile; and business com.
munity with one acclaim pronounce themerh
of the collector ! . Stilt you say, as guardian
and conscrvator.of the public harmohyi you
are bound to compose the existing, agitation,
assuming tha: iho removal of a faithful and
able rTicer, thu3 ' partially and factiousty
sough! , will have the desired effect ! , If. I
misa t il.e cause,! wish to be corrected and
admw..i:!ied. ' -

- ' ".J.'
". 'Well, then, again, sir, here js a member

i;f ihe true . Democratic slock of .American
patriots (it is unnecessary to retrospect iri de-ta- il

for, however, honorable the inheritance
may be when it does occur, I am not an ad.
vocatc ofthe doclrine of the natural and neces-
sary lineal descent of ancestral merit,) who,
not .referring to his education and professional
pursuits in the state of New. York, has from
his 'earliest manhood and entrance on the
stage of human action, been employed 1n the
public service of his country ; who, afier hav.
ing 'removed from New York to Vermont,
held wiih great'feputation the responsible of.
fice of Collector of t!.t Uate during the late
war. with Great Britain, when the border cir-
cumstances in the Canadian boundary. region
were ofa critical character, both in a militai
ry a'nd commercial view; who was afterwards
Chief Justice of ,that respectable state, and
h--

d, besides, an important agency io diges.
ling its jurisprudential cods ; who, was after
wards selected as the Commissioner of the
United C.ates, under treaty for establishing
and then ihe central section of "the
boundary line between U3 and the Canadas
a service which the honored Albert Gallatin
told ine himself hid: been performed wiih

consummate ability,1 as was fully develop,
ed in the dip'omri which jhe gr?5t
man subs-ccuentl- y cc Jjctedon our part, in
London", cn th- -t suljcct: (ask that Venerable

patriot himself, raw standing with one foot in

his grave, in New York, w" tl--
r I belie or

mirepfeset him ;) '
who was afterwards Go.

vrrsor of that 2, Verr.iont, and ccrj-al- ly

rvc!utior.::-- J it from a warm federal
to a Dsrr.ccratic state, who was thrn eppninl.
ed brlho immortal - J - L- -r 1 .a-
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Why, fir, if y.i

. 1

were well acquainted in He. ork, j
would sec it is tho base, corrupt V.-e-p re;: .

tatioh of a few contemptible fools, unworlS .

of ihc respect or consideration cf a l.l0ltr.:-.- .

ed and virtuous community Bi esrured, sr, '
the people of the city and stats cf lQTf York ;

wi 1 not, For 1 know scnicthing cf thcra, loler.
nte the ignoble slander. As to tho prc!:nd J

agitation, which It is thought so important ta .

compose, b:sides that the very remoc.l of
may not be unattended wiih r.r.i.,

lion the other way,.any",rnan of ir.'elllgercj
and observation knows that if the Presi leul.
had at any time announced his
not to remove, .eight hours time, VJ?
would have.been quiet ; .Up.
on theLwbole, if you are not already Cwr.vioc.
ed, on the principal poinrs ip this case, by thijr .

honorable and respectable individual reprs';
sensations and remonstrances mid- - "to y00,
others may speak out in "tones J.fiasheacf
thunder and lightning that may r ':c tha earth
tremble under the vrry feet cf :'.3 whooc.'
cupy; the pinnacle-o- f their country's constitu. ;v

tional eminence; these will not ba c'onvu Lions '

tciiding to ravage bur political Llilcn but
to purify the political atmosphere aboct them,
and ,thus to.nid in rcsuiringt.improvirg' and'
preserving, the liealthof the freo and protect,
ing the institutions a happy people. Should
the Collector and his friends, from crinsidera.
tions different from their obligations to you,"
think proper to prevent the actual commotion
of stormy elements, the lowering cloud will
nevertheless not: be disper-s- d. .At rest on.
your.Iofty 'perch, I ee you lconterptoou!y,
regarding all this from. an htimire indivJuaf

.benelh ; bul, sir, you havp not yet learned '

so much, that experience jnay not tcach'you
little more. rV - t, r . . ,0";-.'- .

Sir, I repeat that I speak freely. . Vere I
to.be mutoor syhophant on::hi3 occasion,
I would consider jnyself toadegenerate,. both
as a man and a ci'izn cf thit free r.nd exalt.
cd state over which yon have tho honor of aV

w " " 'present presiding. "7
I nm, Wifli T high respecVand'consiJwratiorJ,

your obedient citizen, .' v 't

. 7 -- JOHN P. VAN NESS.;
"

; Deaf and Dumb JwCliooI. J

I Noiwiihwtanding; the publicity, ven to ihfl -

laci oy ine L.uerary lioard, it n A so gecer. .

ally known, as it should be, that there is row,'in successful operation, in ihisitya School
for the instruction of Deaf and Dumb persons.
It oh'ihe dUvi Play, and
there are,-- already fiheen Pupils ei-- ht girls I"

andseveny3.; We had th3 ' iraof be.
ing present at ..the; School on Vccaday rfter.
noon, when .an Exhibition took place before
the Governor,' the Jud --es of t!,3
Court, the : Literary Board.the 'r.erous

'

Strangers in the City, and .others, showing :

the progress Inade by t- l- Pupil3 in th3 short- - '

time they have had the benefits' cf" ll Sieving," .or otherri,;
'

credible is the progress they hive made, noone ironld credit it. We" hare ahays hwrdthat the Deaf Mute, when placed under tyro.'
'

per instruction, learns with astunisl.in- - facile '

lty, but the progiess in writirj ond knowl.
edge of thing, and the development of intef.-- ' '
lect witnessed on this occasion, L

v.3s motwonderful, and as raiif'" 'no ......1
luumiM aj!o, theso .apcicJ

knew noihin. 'clTha ll,L. ' -

sealed book to them - They, hzi no idea ofGod, or; Heaven, of th3 rmmcrltv cf tha-sou- l,

nor of a future state cf exiwlenceV Nowihcy .cananterprei i-- y tf.: ty z3 .

any wordpr simple sentence J -- rthe,r slates, some of them bcaut-fu:-

Several of ihem related ia tha ' binteresting stories, Mr. Cco, V Vfiinterpreting them as tbev-procc---
J '"7-to-

they all seem io have juct ot
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